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(Figs. 1-8; Tables 1-4) 
日本におけるのり養殖の歴史は古<.現在では，海に面する大部分の都府県で実施されるに至っている.
その生産は，たとえば，昭和45年には年産約60億枚にも上り，また，このために使用された網ひびの数は約


















試験試料および冷蔵法:福山市水呑地先で養殖されたのり(主としてスサビノリ Porthyra yezoensis) の
うち肉眼的に健全と思われるものを選んで摘採しできるだけ速やかに研究室に持ち帰り，i戸過海水でよく
洗った後， 表面水をt戸紙で軽く拭き取り， 室温(14~170C) で約 7 時間風乾した.この乾燥試料を 2部に
分け， それぞれをピニーノレ袋に入れ， 空気または N2 ガスを充満させた.なお実施に当っては，のり葉体
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Fig. 2. Linear relation between the quantity of TTC reduced 
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Fig. 4. Relation between the reactiOn time and the quantities 
of reduced TTC. 
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Fig. 6. Changes of quantities of reduced TTC after some period of storage in 
frozen state. 
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この図からわかるように， 全Nは N2下あるいは空気中のいずれの場合も， 6ヶ月の冷蔵期聞を通じて
ほとんど変化しなかった.また，エキス態Nは，二，三のアミノ駿と同様に漸減し，空気中で冷蔵保存した
時の減少の程度は， N2下におけるよりも常に顕著であった.さらに，冷蔵期聞が長びくにつれて，この差
Table 1. Changes of extractive amino acid contents of purple laver after certain period of storage 
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Fig. 8. Changes of total and extractive nitrogen contents after some period of 
storage in frozen state. 

























Table 3. The ratio of extractive nitrogen to total nitrogen. 
Period of storage in N2 gas in the air 
Initial 12.4% 12.4% 
1 mth. 11.7 11.5 
2 10.6 10.3 
3 9.7 9.0 
4 9.2 8.3 
5 8.9 8.0 











Table 4. The ratio of extracted nitiogen* to extractive nitrogen.林
Period of storage in N2 gas in the air 
lnitial 59.0% 59.0% 
1 mth. 57.5 5:1.0 
2 60.0 57.3 
3 60.1 58.3 
4 60.3 64.1 
5 64.7 64.7 
6 64.8 63.1 
キ Ext~aÐ.t\'!(l n.Itrogen was calculattd from extractive amino acids 
including ammonia. 
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SUMMARY 
Changes in the TTC reducing abiJity and in the contents of a few chemical constituents were 
studied periodically on the fronds of Porthyγa sp. during a six 'months storage in frozen state 
(-250C). The results obtained can be summarized as follows: 
1) The TTC reducing ability decJined in the frozen fronds eithe~ stored in the alf or in nitrogen 
gas; it dropped to one tenth and one fifth of the initial level， respectively， after six months 
storage. 1n both cases， rapid decrease occurred during the first. two months of freezing storage. 
2) Chlorophyll a contents were almost constant in the fronds during the storage. 
3) Little changes were observed in the total nitrogen contents of the fronds regardless to the 
storage period. 
4) Extractive amino acids such as aspartic acid， glycine， alanine; isoleucine and threonine and/or 
serine showed tendencies to decrease during the storage. Among these amino acids， aspartic 
acid and isoleucine had the most conspicuolls rates of diminution. 
5) Extractive nitrogen contents in the frozen thalli decreased gradually to about 60% in the air 
and to about 70% in nitrogen gas within the six months. 
